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A cDNA for a Trypanosoma bnrcer cysteme protemase has been cloned and sequenced The deduced protem can be chuded mto four domains, 
based on homologies with other cysteme protemases the pre-, pro- and central relpons show considerable homology to the cathepsrn L class of 
mammahan enzymes, whilst the long C-terminal extension chstmgmshes the trypanosome nzyme from all mammalian cysteme protanases reported 
This 108 ammo acid extension, wluch includes 9 contiguous prohnes near the Junctron with the central domain, appears likely to be processed 
m part to produce the mature enzyme, and may be mvolved m targettmg the protein wrthm the cell The trypanosome genome contams more 
than 20 copies of the cysteme protemase gene arranged m a long tandem array 
Trypanosome, Cysteme protemase 
1, INTRODUCTION 
The cysteine proteinases (EC 3.4.22) are proving a 
valuable group for investigating the relationship bet- 
ween enzyme structure and function. Mammalian 
lysosomal cathepsins (B, H, L) and plant proteinases 
such as papain have been the most extensively studied, 
but similar enzymes occur widely in invertebrates and 
protozoa [l]. Notably, they occur at high activity in a 
number of parasitic protozoa, many of which contain 
multiple enzymes that in some species are developmen- 
tally regulated [2,3]. The abundance of cysteine pro- 
teinases in a variety of parasites, their potential role in 
the host-parasite interaction and virulence, and the ad- 
vent of families of specific irreversible inhibitors [4], 
have made these enzymes attractive targets for 
chemotherapeutic attack. 
1 h (C) or 0.1 x SSC Ivlth 0.1% SDS at 65°C for 1 h (D) The se- 
quence of the ohgonucleotlde probes were 
Probe O-428. 5’ GC CCA PCA GCC GCC PCA YTG GCC YTG 
PTC YTT 3 ’ 
Probe O-429. 5’ AT GXA GCC PTC YTC GCC CCA YTG NGC 
NOT CCA 3 ’ 
whereP=GorA,Y=TorC,X=TorAandN=G,A,TorC 
A Trypanosoma brucer Agtf 1 cDNA library [5] was screened w& 
oligonucleo~de probes O-428 and O-429 and poslhve cDNAs 
subcloned mto BluescrIpt plasmid for mapping and s~uencing accor- 
dmg to manufacturer’s mstructlons (Stratagene) 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
Trypanosome DNA was isolated, dIgested with restriction en- 
donucleases and blotted as described previously [S] Ohgonucleotlde 
labelbng and hybndisations were carrxd out at 4YC for 24 h, wash- 
ed in 5 x SSC (1 x SSC = 150 mM NaCl, 15 mM Na atrate), 0.1% 
SDS at 5!?‘C for 1 h and autorachographed [6] Hybndlsation of the 
cDNA clone pTCP-Fl was performed at 55’C (fig.2C) or 65°C 
(fig 2D) as above and washed m 2 x SSC with 0 1% SDS at 55°C for 
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These sequence data ~111 appear m the EMBL nucleotlde sequence 
database under the accession number X16465 
Two degenerate DNA oligonucleotides were designed 
from two sets of data: the amino acid sequence of 2 
conserved regions of eukaryotic cysteine proteinases, 
and the published partial amino acid sequence of a T. 
cruzi cysteine proteinase (fig.1). When used as probes 
on Southern blots of genomic DNA of T. brucei and T. 
cruzi (fig.2), both oligonucl~tides recognised a single 
1.75 kbase (kb) Hdncl 1 band (fig.2A and B, lanes 1 and 
4), a >23 kb doublet for the T. brucei &rnHl digest 
(lane 6) and a single >23 kb band for T. cruzi (lane 3). 
A T. brucei cDNA library in Xgt 11 was also screened 
and several clones were isolated. The largest insert was 
subcloned into Bluescript plasmid (pTCP-Fl). On 
genomic Southerns, the cDNA hybridised to the same 
fragments as the oligonucleotides for the Hind1 and 
BamHl digests, with an extra band present in the Pstl 
digest (fig.2C). Although the oligonucleotides hybridis- 
ed to DNA of both trypanosomes with equal intensity, 
the T. bmcei cDNA hybridised only weakly to the T. 
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20 25 
I 
195 200 205 
Refs 
L,ruzu KDQCQCCGCWA~?NSWTAQWGEDGYI 171 
CPl -~----_S__S,~__-~AD_--9-__ (181 
Actmldm _S__~______,~___DTT___E-_P I141 
Papam _N__S__S___,K___GTG___N___ (191 
Cathepsm Lh _N_____S___,K___GES__MG__" 1211 
COnSenSllS K QC CC CW ;KNSW WG GY 
* I 
Fig 1 Conserved regions of cysteme protemases used for the desrgn of the ohgonucleottdes The numbers are the ammo acid posmons for 
Drctyosteirum CPl *, active site cysteme, - , residue ldentuxl wtth that m T cnm 
C~WZ DNA even at low stringency (fig.zC!, lanes l-3). 
Clearly, outside the conserved regions recognised by 
the oligonucleotides there is considerable divergence 
between the two trypanosome proteinases. 
The first 22 nucleotides (nts) of the cDNA pTCP-Fl 
(fig.3) are identical to the spliced leader [8,9], a se- 
quence that is thought to be present on the 5 ’ end of 
all trypanosome mRNAs [lo]. The first ATG, 32 nts 3 ’ 
of the splice junction, has been taken to be the initiator 
methionine, although there is a second in-frame ATG 
a further 15 nts downstream. The open reading frame 
predicts a protein of 450 amino acids and 48.4 kDa 
which is highly homologous to the cathepsin L class of 
cysteine proteinases (fig.4). 
The organisation of the cysteine proteinase gene was 
investigated by genomic Southerns of T, bnrcei DNA 
digested with Hind1 11 (fig.2D). Complete digests 
showed a 1.75 kb band and a 3.75 kb band (arrowed, 
A) 8) 
123456 
Kb 
23- 
9 4” 
66- 
44- 
23- 
20- 
123456 
track 11, fig.2D) which hybri~sed only weakly. Partial 
digests revealed a ladder of bands increasing in 1.75 kb 
units, 10 of which could be resolved by agarose gel elec- 
trophoresis, clearly indicative of a tandem repeat. 
Lambda clones isolated from an EMBL 4 library show- 
ed that the 3.75 kb band contained one copy of the cys- 
teine proteinase gene located at the 3 ’ flank of the 
repeat unit. Comparison of the 1.75 and 3.75 kb bands 
by densitometric scans indicated that there are more 
than 20 copies of cysteine proteinase genes repeated m 
tandem. It is not known whether all copies are 
transcribed or if some are pseudogenes. As enzyme 
studies have suggested that there are only a few isoen- 
zymes (unpublished), it seems likely that there are 
multiple copies of essentially the same gene. The reason 
for the large number of cysteine proteinase genes is not 
known; the enzyme IS not present at unusually high ac- 
tivity and only slight differences have been detected 
a 0) 
123466 7 8 9x)11 
06- 
Fig 2 Southern blot analysis of trypanosome cysteme protemase genes T crw (lanes 1-3) and T brucer (lanes 4-6) genomtc DNA was probed 
with Obgo 428 (A), Ohgo 429 (B) and cDNA clone pTCP-Fl (C,D) Restrlction enzymes Hmcll (lanes 1 and 4), EcoRl (lane 2), ISumHl (lanes 
3 and 6), Purl (lane 5) (D) Pa&al digest of T brucer genomlc DNA with Hrndlll probed with pTCP-Fl Lane 7, uncut, lanes S-10, partial 
digests at time points (m mm) 5, 45 and 120, lane 11, complete digest 
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GMGGTCCATCClUACATAMCACCCG~GA~CCTCCMCACT 
nPBTsW”RP” 
ACGTCTCCCCGTTGTCTTGCTffiCTATGGCACCG~GC~CGTC~TCGCACTCCCGTC 
RLP""LLAnAACLASvALCS 
GCTCCACG~GGAGTCGG~C~CG~~GM~GTACGGCM 
LHVEESLEIRPAAPKKKYGK 
GGTGTACMGGATGCTMGGACGMCCA~GCGC~CCG~CC~~TA~GA 
"YKG*KEKAPRPRAPKKNl4E 
GCAGCCGAAGATTCMGCTCCGGCGAACCCATACGCAACG'iTTGGTCT-2ACACCCTTCTC 
Q.AKIQa.,ANPTATPG"TPPS 
GGATATGACACCTGAAGACTTCAGGGCACGCT~CCGT.WXGCGGGTCCTACT,-TGCAGC 
GHTRKEPRARYR~GASYPAA 
TCCCC.AGMGCGGCTACCCMGGTGAACGTMCWCTCGCCT 
AQKRLRKTVNVTTCKAPAA" 
GGATTCGCGTGAGMCGCAG~CACTGACCCCAGTG~~C~TC~CGGCTCG~ 
D”REKGAVTP”KVQGQCGSC 
CTGGGCC~~CMCTATCGGCMCG~~GC~GC~GG~GGC~~~~GC~C~ 
WAPSTIGNIKGQWQVAGNDL 
CGTATCCCTCTCGGAGCAGATGCTAGTGTCATWGATACCATTGMTCAGGTTGTAATGG 
"SLSEGNLVSCDTlDSGCNG 
AAYLAKNCPLAIAVDAESFM 
CGACTATMCGGTGGGATTCTC~~TGCACCTCCAMCMCCT 
DYNCCILTSCTSRGLDHCVL 
NQAVSSAVVGGPTPPPPPPP 
CCCGCClTCAGCMCTmACACAGGAC1TCTGCGAGGGCAAGGG’l-ICTAGCAMaGGCTG 
PPSATITQOPCEGKCCTKGC 
CTCACATGCCACCTTCCCCA~C~~CGTCCACACT*CC~CGTCGGCTC~GTG*T 
SHATFPTGKC”QTTGVGS”1 
CGCCACATGTGGCGGMGCMCCTTACAC~TMTCTACCCACT~CAGGffiCTGCAG 
ATCGASNLTQIIYPLSRSCS 
CGGTCCCTCTCTGCCGATTACTG~GCAC~GATMG~CATACCGA~GA~GGGTC 
GPS"PlT"PLDKCIPILIGS 
CGTTCAGT~TCATTGCTCCACCCACCCACCCACTM~GGGCCA~C~TCCCACACCA 
"EYHCSTNPPTKAARLVP"P 
GTGAGGTGCCCTGGTCTTGCGTTGGGC~CAC~~A~GTG~CTCG~CA~AT 
l 
TGC~CmTTG~~AmCCTTCCCmTTACmCCCCKMTTCG 
CCGAGCGGCTCTCTAGTGGMCTGT~T~C~CCTGCAGCGCATGC 
ATAGCAGMTGTCCTGCGCTGGT~C~GTGAGTCCTG~~CCGTC~~GCG~GGCG~CC 
Fig.3 Nucleotlde sequence of a T brucer cysteme protemase cDNA 
with its predicted ammo acid sequence As the first 22 nts of the 
cDNA clone TCP-Fl are ldentlcal to the sphced leader sequence 
[8,9], the nucleotldes are numbered from the left startmg at the sphce 
lunctlon. 
between the activities in different stages of the parasite 
life-cycle [ 11,121. 
Amino acid sequence comparison shows human 
cathepsin L to be the most similar of the mammalian 
cysteine proteinases to the trypanosomal protein, 
although the Dzctyostelzum CPI product has greater 
homology with the parasite enzyme (fig.4, table 1). The 
trypanosomal sequence can be considered to be made 
up of four sections. At the N-terminus there is a 
20-residue, hydrophobic pre-sequence and a 
105residue, hydrophilic pro-sequence typical of those 
present in other cysteine proteinases. On the basis of 
the known N-terminal sequence of the T. cruzi cysteine 
proteinase [7], and by analogy with the majority of 
other cysteine proteinases, the N-terminal residue of 
the mature T. brucei proteinase is likely to be the 
alanine resrdue at position 126. The 217-residue central 
domain of the trypanosomal protein corresponds to the 
mature forms of papain, actinidin and mammalian 
cathepsins L and H. All of the highly conserved 
residues are present, including residues involved in the 
catalytic mechamsm of papain and the six cysteine 
residues which form the three conserved disulphide 
bridges. The most surprising feature is a 108~residue ex- 
tension at the C-terminal end which has few equivalents 
in other cysteine proteinases. Much shorter extensions 
(6 and 25 amino acids) that are processed to produce 
the mature enzymes occur with cathepsin B [13] and ac- 
tinidin [14], respectively, but the only sequence with 
which the trypanosomal gene shows clear homology 
(22%) is that of a mRNA induced in tomatoes by low 
temperature [ 151. The tomato and trypanosomal se- 
quences are most closely related at the start of the ex- 
tension. In this section the trypanosomal protein has a 
remarkable sequence made up of nme consecutive pro- 
lines. The only homology detected in a search of the 
NBRF protein sequence data base is with the prohne- 
rich regions of the gag polyprotein of T-cell leukemia 
virus (HTLV-II) and the human proline-rich peptide P- 
B [16]. 
It seems likely that part of the C-terminal extension 
remains in the final trypanosomal proteinase. The only 
cysteine proteinases readily detectable in T. brucei ex- 
tracts using gelatin-SDS-PAGE and fluorogenic 
substrates appear not to be glycosylated and have ap- 
parent molecular masses of approximately 28 and 
31 kDa ([12], Robertson et al., unpublished). The 
predicted total molecular mass of the trypanosomal 
protein is 48.4 kDa, the different regions being pre-, 
2.3 kDa; pro-, 11.9 kDa; central, 23.1 kDa and C- 
terminal extension, 11.1 kDa. As the pro-region is pro- 
bably removed, as in T. cruzz, the prediction is that ap- 
proximately 50 residues of the T. brucei C-terminal 
extension must be present in the mature enzyme. No in- 
formation is yet available on the fate of the C-terminal 
extension of the tomato cysteine proteinase. 
The functional significance of the C-terminal exten- 
sion is unknown. The targetting of other 
trypanosomatid enzymes to glycosomes may in some 
cases be mediated by a C-terminal extension [171, which 
however has no apparent sequence homology with that 
of the cysteine proteinase. Current evidence suggests 
that like most other cysteine proteinases, those of T. 
brucez are lysosomal [12] and, as suggested by the 
presence of a hydrophobic signal sequence, would be 
synthesised on membrane-bound ribosomes. 
Glycosomal proteins are synthesised on free ribosomes. 
The mechanism of targetting proteins to lysosomes in 
trypanosomatids 1s yet to be elucidated and it will be in- 
teresting to see whether C-terminal extensions are com- 
mon features of many lysosomal enzymes in this group 
of organisms or a specific character of cysteine pro- 
teinases. We are currently attempting to discover how 
the unusual feature of the parasite enzyme 1s reflected 
in its structure and activrty. The results of these studies 
should provide a greater insight into the factors that in- 
fluence the catalytic activity of this family of enzymes 
and identify possible new approaches to the design of 
drugs to exploit the peculiarities of the parasite enzyme. 
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-125 
1 -loo 
-80 
1) ~~RT~FVRLPVVLLA~L~ ACLASGALGS LHVEE SLE. MRFAAFKkYGKVYKDAKXEAFRF 
Ii) MKVILL-- -A-FTVF VSSRGIPP--Q-Q -LE-QD-FN-K- SHE-YLE-- 
111) MNPTLILAA FCL GI-S- T-TFD H---AQ WTKW-AMHNRL- GMN--GW-R 
-60 -40 -20 
1) RAFkENMEQAKIQA . AANPYAT FG;TPFSDMTREEFRARYRNGAYFAAAQKRL PmGR 
11) EI-KS-LG --EELNLI-I-HK-DTK---NK-A-LSSD--KNY-L-NREAIFTDDLPV ADYLDDEFINS 
111) AVW-K--K M-ELHNQEYREGKHSFTMAMNA-G---S----QVMNGFQ NRKPRKGKVFQEPLF . YE 
20 40 60 
. 
1) 
c 
APM~~KGAVTP~~QCGS~WAFSTIGNIEGQWQ~AGNPLVSLSKQ~LVSCDT IDS 
11) *_T_F___TR_______N________S___T__V___HFISQ_K_______N__N__HECMEYEGEEAC_E 
11%) __RS_______Y_____N___________AT_AL___~GR_~_____N__D_SGPQ GNE 
80 100 120 
1) GCNGGLMDNA~I~SN~G~~~SYPYVSGNGEQP~CQ~GHEIGMITDH~LP~DEDAIMY~N 
ii) ___.__QP__Y_Y_IK _.. IQ__S____T~T_T --NF-SAN---K-SNFTMI-KN-TVM-G-IVST 
1x1) --------Y--QYVQD --- LDS-E----EATEES -KY-PKYSV-ND-GF--I-KQ-K-LMKAV-TV 
140 160 180 
GPLAIAV;IA ESFMDYNGGILTS CTSKQtDzGVLLVGYNDNS 
. 
1) NPPYWIIKNSWSNMWG 
11) ------A--VE WQF-I--VFDIP -NPNS----I-I--- SA KNTIF RK_M____V____GAD__ 
111) --ISV-I--GH---LF-KE--YFEPD-S-EDM-----V---GFE- TES D-NK--LV----GEE-- 
200 217 +l 
+ 
+20 
1) EDGYIRIEKG; NQCLMNQAVSSAWGGP Tm SATFTQDFCiGKG CTKG .CSHATFP 
11) -Q-- YLRR-K -T-GVSNF--TSII 
1x1) MG--VkXA-DRR -H-GIAS-A-YPT- 
IV) -E--M--LRNVGGA GT-GIATMP-YP-KY?JN>QNY-K*YS8LINPSAFSMSKD-PVE 
V) -El--L-VQRNVSSSSGL-GLAIEP-YP-KT-- .N--K-A-S---PVKPPTE-DEYSQ-AV-TT-CCILQF 
+40 +60 +80 +lOO 
1) TGECV;TTGVGSVIATCGASmQI; YPLSRSCSG PSVPITVPLD~CIPILIGSVKYHCSTNPPTkAA 
V) RRS-FSWGCCPLEG---CEDHYSCCPHD--ICNVRQ-TC-MSKGN--GVKAMKR- LAQPIGAFG-GGK-SS 
+1oa 
1) RLVPH; 
v) s 
Ftg.4. Predicted ammo acid sequence compartsons for cysteme protemases. (i) T. bruceI (this paper); (ii) Dlctyostelwm dwoldeum CPl [18]; (in) 
human cathepsm L [21], (IV) acttmdm [14], (v) tomato cold-induced protemase (151. Only the C-terminal portions of actimdm and the tomato 
proteinase are given. The sequences were aligned by eye, taking mto account other published cysteme protemase sequences not mcluded here 
Some of these other sequences contam addittonal residues to those in the sequences hown. Gaps have been Included to maxrmtse homology, 
these are indicated by * All numbers refer to the trypanosomal sequence: - refers to the restdues m the putative prepro-regton, + refers to 
residues m the putative C-terminal extension, the remammg residues compnse the central domam correspondmg to the mature form of other 
cysteme protemases. The residues hown as - are tdenttcal to those m the trypanosomal sequence; *, active site cysteme and hrstrdme restdues, 
>, C-terminus of actinidm protein, +, boundary between domams Putative N-hnked glycosylatton sues m the trypanosomal sequence and the 
ohgoprohne sequence are underlined 
Table 1 
Homology between the trypanosomal protemase and other cysteme protemases 
Protemase 
Pre 
Percentage rdentrty 
Pro Central C-termmal Reference 
Dtctyostehum CPI 
Papam 
Actundm 
Tomato 
Cathepsm H (rat) 
Cathepsm L (human) 
Cathepsm B (human) 
20.0 (26.7) 
1.5 0 (13.0) 
a 
a 
20.0 (21 1) 
10 0 (11.8) 
15.0 (17 6) 
25.7 (26 7) 
24.8 (23 6) 
a 
B 
23.8 (26.6) 
20.0 (21 8) 
4 8 (11.3) 
51.6 (49 6) 
37.8 (38.7) 
38.2 (37 7) 
40.1 (39.5) 
38.7 (38 2) 
48.4 (47 7) 
26.7 (23.0) 
none present 18 
none present 19 
2.8 (12.0) 14 
22.2 (22.0) 15 
none present 20 
none present 21 
0 (0) 13 
a Complete sequence not yet avarlable 
The figures represent he percentage of residues m each sectron of the trypanosomal protein 
whtch are present at the rdenttcal posttron m the other protems Those m brackets are the 
percentage of restdues m the other proteins present m the trypanosomal protein 
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